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'Tclsbr", wlnner lrst yerr, forath ovcrdl lD ItO. Ltiolr,
"Dlclodreme-. fftb ovenll ud nrst outbctd be for
sacood yclr runnlng.

THE CI(;ARETTE. lon8 slim and packed
r $ith power, and Messrs. Don Aronow

"Nockey" House and Clive Curtis, screamed
their way to Torquay and back to win thc
Daily Erpress International racc at an
average speed of 60 mph. for thc 236.mile
couase. The American Aronow is now
virtually certain in winning the World
Driver's Championship io. the second timc,
though his nearest rival Francesco Cosen-
tino ffnished second in Whlte Tornldo.

The race, run in mild conditions, attracted
7i entries and had the usual high number
of non-starters, t2 in all, the most dis-
appointing bei,rg Ian Toll's Megnum
Torn.do. This was the boat that sank while
in the lead in last year's event end after
l0 month's work spent on her. the boat u'as
on trials last Thursday and blew an engine.
Other non-starters included the class III
bort Jers€!' Sunshlnc (Peter Bloomfield)
which sank at her ntoorings during Friday
night. It is thought lhe boat touched th('
bottom at lou tide and thc rising tid(.
flooded her.

Misfortunc also hit Hellftrc (ll. Stapl('.
ford) on the F'riday night when an under.
sater unit went on one of her outboards,
while c:,rlier in thc week lleld of Englanrl
(R. Lawson) hit an underwater obstruction
rvhile on enginc trials, damaging her
underwatcr units.

The massed start past Cowes saw :r
strong though bricf English threat in th(,
shapc of thc new Don Shead designe(l
boals T2 and Mlss Enfield. 'fhe formcf is
powered by twin Daytonas and thc latter
aluminium boat by t\r'in Mcrcruiser {82's
similar to thosc in Clgrrette, M.Br|um
Tornsdo and Red Tornedo (V. Ralestrieri).

The Gardncr brothers in Su?fury wcre
also right up in the front and very closc
inshore, overshatlo$.ins litile Scrc$drlycr(M. Batcman).
- Relurning past Cos.cs and hcading fot.

Southsea, ltlss Entt+ld being drivcn by Don
Shcad, uas alrcadl in tht, lead from Rerl
Tornado, ('igarette and lvhltr Tornado
closcly follotlcd b1. T2 antt Surfury.

uvcn rrorv. HTS (R. llitton) hai retircrl
anrl linrped back into Coucs s.hilt, doun at
Sor,rthsea TZ ruas in trouble rsith a darnagcrl
rudder and shc retrlrncd to lhr.llant-blcShortll' aftcr Southsca Rrrt Tornadrr
stopped Nilh a brokcl drir.r, shaft irnd ;r
lhird lcading contcndcr. tht, South Afrir.:lr
cat llcteor lll (K. Stcphcns) lril(l :rlso slos'e(l

keeping in touch stopped for four minutes
to clcar a tuel blockage and never again
saw lhe lcader. Ilchind her Melodnma was
doing incredlbly well, lying third overall
having pass€d Mrltese M.tnum. UFIO
(Norman Barelay) had climbed to fffth slot
ahead of Aventer Too (T. Makinen). Last
yerr's winner Telstar driven now by Mauricc
Hardy, camc into the picture in seventh
placc ahead of Deltr (C R. Gardner).
Glpsy Glrl had moved up to l0th place still
only seconds ahead of Gee. Ken Cassir in
Towmotor was lSth and leeding the deplcted
class III contingent, Snoopy had climbed to
l3th position ahead of S€rhunter (T.
Ilowclls) and Fordspced. Oh Oh Sex (B.
Jelley) was slowly climbing through the
field from ,l0th to lTth place at Torquay and
dicing away at thc rear $'as the majestic
Foxle (Hon. Lt.-Col. J D. Slim) and Mrs.
J. Ilaikes in Needlenosr.

The rcturn trip was uneventful fo. the
two leaders but at Portland llelodrrmr lost
the underrpater unit on her starboard out-
board but contilrued on two cngines.
l[.ltes. lttrgnrm passed her lirst but it was
not until rhe ryas back in the Solent that
Telster passed by, the three finishing in
that order. Troble also hit UFO, lying fifth
at Portland, on the return she dropped
io 2?th place at tho finish, limping over
the line, and an even later casualty was
Deltr. She had dropp€d from 8th to
l?th on the return to Portland and eventu-
ally retired off Yarmouth a few miles from
the finish. The last boat to retire was Ser-
bear (P. Weychan) ofi Portland on the
return trip. She was sufrering from over-
heating problems.

The Cl8erctte cross€d the line 3 hours
33 minutes after the start. having com.
pleted the course at an amazing 66 m.p.h.
and linishing 12 minutes ahead of Whlte
Tor[sdo. By the time the third boat crossed
the line, the two leaders had vacated thc
wtnners' berth. John Kennerly was rl2
minutes behind but his speed of 53 m.p.h.
\r'as as fast as the 1967 event run in perfect
ronditions.

(ilpsy Glrl crossed thc lirrc 20 seconds
ahcad of Gee in eiglrth and ninth positions.
\rhile l0th placc should havc gon1. lo To*'
tnolor, but she had run out ol Iucl passlng
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right down with a sheered propeller. She
hed been seventh iust after Surf[ry.

Seturning paet Cowes and heading for
Yermouth and the open sea, ltles Enf,eld
had a c'omfortable lead over Clgrette wlth
Wbt0e Tornrdo third, Surfuty fourth and
!|lrltcse ileguum (John Kennerly) fffth just
ahead of llelodrama (J. Galliford) leading
the outboard contingent in front of James
Beard in Volrre and Swedish Ten
()Bhunter (Count Sten Bielke) filled eighth
slot-

Ttre first diesel-powered boat was Sir Max
Altlen's Gltxy Glrl in 17th place iust ahead
of C'ce (Hon E. G. Greenall) who had madc
up several places after a slow start. Also
moving up vrell after being last over thc
line was Snoopy (J. Hobart) a small 25 ft.
OP boat powered by a single ,1(X) hp second-
hand F'ord. who was now in 2lst place jusl
behind the leading Felrey Huntsmrn' John
Freeman's Fordspeed which was averaging
,O mph. Volrre went slowly past the ptts.s
office. An engine cover had come ofi dam-
aging a sparking plug.

The leaders were now approaching Anvil
Point, conditions were a bit lumpy, visi-
bility poor and wind and tide against them.
llles Enfield was having fuel trouble with
one of her tanks and Clgerctte swept past
though the average speed had dropped
to a merc Gl mph. A short time later the
steering on ltlss Enfteld went and she
retired. Appnraching Portland Bill the third
British challenger siowed, Surfuty turned
for home after a dynamo bett had come ofr.
Further down the ffeld Foemflyer (H. Read)
in 3?th place past Cowes, but last past Yar-
mouth, also retired.

Torquay was reached and Clgerette was
on her own. Whlte Tornedo who had been
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l3
rl. 6 Ol &r. ilEd by R. Jeucy. drlvcD by8. JGl|.y. thr. lmln. ($nelr].
lt. Ectctarlvcn ottld rnd drlvrn by Bobln Brtcmrn.

a hr. 5 mlo. (t mCr).
fa.tnc|t. ovEd rnd drlven by J. l.at, ahr.

7 nln, (tll rrDh).
U. n- 8rH. oincd by P. (;. A. HcntrcsSy,

drlvGn by Uajor B. Wrl*ha,6hr. 12mln. (3tmDht.
t8. IrI Fd ornd rnd drlvcn by c. E. Mrnh.

3 hr. L mtn. (}7l m9ht.
rr. Vlvlr TrL.d., orrled rnd drlvcn by D. D. R.

Sttrlo, Chr. ,lmln. (37mDh).
t0. Lct (Soulh Atrlcrt, orncd lnd driven by K. M.

Roo|fcn. C hr. tl mln. (ta mDh).
tf. FacllFrg otDd by N. Hrncy, drlvco by Pet.r

Tiltr. ahr. lE|t|ln. (ilrnDht.

''. 
t-at Da.q otEd rnd drlven by J. A. Rose,
a br. tt rnln. (i m9h).

lt. ta$rt outad by John Fr,emtn, drlv.n by
La.!r Alltcn, 3hr, 3tmln. (85lmDh).

L. tl|Ilccrt orncd ud drlvcn by Alrn Bettcrldre,
a hr. {' mlo. (tll roCr).

tt. l}na*||r (ltalyr, orncd rnd drivan by L.
Ilc{.|i|r, 3ht. .omln. (3stnDh).

'.. 
ttblt d Ecrlrt, orned rnd drlvcn by s. c.
Xrc.y, ahr. atmln. (t{lmDh).

tt. U.F.O,, ornr drlvcrs T. Powell and N. Brrehy,
7 hr. I mln. (331 mDh).

t. FcN{torcr, orncd rnd drlvcn by D. J. Morrls.
thr.8mlr. (!lrrCr).

,. t*bcr To ol llctcmr. owmd and drlven by
E. Lrey-Hulb.rt, ?hr- lomln. (3mph).

X. T.rr-L. ffmd by M. E. C. Strdram, drlven br.
D. C. S. Fddry, ?hr.32min. (3lmDh).

tt. no?dl& flncd rDd drlvcn by Commander P.
ltolnycroft, 7hr. {,lmln. (301 mph).

tt. tat!|ldr llu& o?n€rdrlvers R. D. P. rnd MF.
s. R. cdn$. ?hr, ,|5mln. (30lmDh).

$. fl'r Bavrll l. ovmd lnd drlven by D. B8stl,
?br. tlmln. (Sm9h).

tl. Grr*ltr. owncd rnd drlvcn bv P. Besl. 7 hr.
5t mh. (t$l mD[].

!5. Falnct l|rrbd:, oned by R. Siblev, drtven bv
C. curry, 8hr. 2mln. (29llmDh).

i. Pttclcalcllc tirtGt, owmd rDd driven bv J
crulc|rtt, 8hr. 4nlni (291 mDh).

l?. F|!ccrr.Lr. otn€d and drlven bv J. A. C. Renouf.
thr. Cmin. (2lmDbr.

$. n!id.nit|t. otner-drlvers n. D. Dortord end
A. Colrln, thr. 23mln. (281 mph).

3r. IYGGdbn|G, own r D. Lcaa, drlven bv Mrs J
Hrtt3s, thr. ztmln. (28mDht.

.o. Fbtcr ltotan otncd and driv"n bv Mlss Pennv
C.nar, 8hr. ztmln. OtmDt)

al. Foda.' oxmr G. Edrvrrds, drlven bv Li"ut.'
CotoEl J. D. Sllm, 8hr. altmin. (27mDh)'

lhc Needles, and thst position was filled
by Snoopy on her first outing. The sole
clec III survivor was the Earl of Norman-
ton's Bhct Penthcr in l2th position Just
aheed of For{rpccd. At 0.a0, Fodc swept
in, heving averaged Zl m.p.h., lest perhaps
but crllecting a handful of trophies.

Sunday's Bollinger Goblet had an added
spice this year, the 1500 Thomas Nelson
Jackpot prize for the 6rgt bo8t to go round
the Isle of Witht in under an hour. The
distance is 57 mile!, and a strong contingent
arrive,l on the line to tele tl|e avard or
try to, among them llllcs Enf,cH, dliven by
Tommy Sopvith, and SurtGr. Fifty'two
minutes and 50 ceconds after the start.
If,rs Enicld crossed the line, having aver-
aged over 65 m.p.h. and touching 70 at
times. Second was Surfury, third Teldrr,
fourth lleteor IlI. and fffth Snoopy, though
the most outstandint p€rformance was Alf
Bullen in Wctcd Alf. who ffnished seventh
overall, but more about all this in nert
weeh's i$ue.

nGsult$
l. lL Cltrrcs. (USA), otEd rtd drlvcn bv Don

Arow, thr. c'rnlo. (.trndr).
2. lX!. Tond. (ltrlv), orncd rad dlven bv

Frrrccrco CoscDtlm. 3hr. ,(tmln. (CilmDb).
3. fdEaa ilalurm Tiltr, ownad lnd drlvcn bv

Jolrn KGDocrLv, a hr. 2? mln. (5:l mdl).
a. Tcbor' ovrtcd rDd drlvcn bv Mrurlce H.tdv'

{ br. ,L mln. (t0 mDh).
5. fcbnnl otDd rnd drlven bv John Glllltofll.

{hr. tlmlo. ('orrDh).
a. TrD Ollrnt.r (Stcden), ovned rnd drlven bv

Count Stcn Blclh, 5hr. Imln. (,lGmDhr.
?. Allrtfi TcG 6rncd by Ahn Wrtrcn. drlvco bv

Tlmo Mlltncn, 3hr. 18mln. (al.5mDh).
t. GrD| GlrL ottrd rnd drlven bv Slr llrr Alucn.

t br. 2{ nln. (l{ nDh).
9. Gca. ormrt rnd drlvcn by E. G. Crac|trll. t hr.

ta nlD. (a{ mDh).
10. g!.oDti osn6d lnd drlvan by J. V. Hoblrt, 5 hr.

l0 mln. (,o.5 mDh).
ll.8cr f,rilcr. otDad rnd drlvcn bv T. Hovclls.

thr.5lm|tl. ({0mCl).
12. BLct PrrtLt m4d rnd drlvcn by Elrl ol

Norm.nton, 5 hr. !:l ml!. ({o mDh).
13. For{FaG otacd md drlvcn bv J- A. Freemrn'

5hr.5itmln. (O.5mDh).
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Itl(ill'I: I'he sinnet. Eelo$
"lf hite Tornrdo". secood.
rnd, lDttom rlaht -n|dtsr
ua(num". thhd.

Cowe$ -Iorouay- Coues

Drizewinners
S(.r rae(' rt'port on lhe next page.

Clowcs'l'own ('rrp and f250 lor lh(. \'tsrtors prrzc-all rr'orr
by The Cigartlte.

The Butlin Trophy antl {50(l for st'<'olt<l or crall-11 hilr
Tornado.'lhe Lombard llank 'l'rophy atttl l2ir0
lllaltest illagnttnr Trrin'

t hit'tl or t'rall-

'l'he Jaeger Trophy and fl50 for fourtlt ovcrall, Jlolorboat
and Yachting award and f l()0 for lhe rt'striclcd ('lass II
award-Telstar.

Thc Grosvenor Ilousr' 'l'rophy arrd tl00 for lifth olcrall, lirst
outboard prizc of tlre Johtrson 'l'rophy and f l0o-llckrdranta.

Daily Express Award of f75 and lloyal llotor and \':rcht ('lrrh
Trophy for sixth overall-'l'anr O'Shanter.

Perkins Trophy and 1500 for the best all'rountlct l)aily
Exprcss r\warcl of fl00 and the Ncerlell Trophy for tht'
Index of Performance. the International Iloltt Shou'
Award for Concours d'Dlegancc Class l-Foxic.

Ship and Boat Builders' National Fcderation 'frophy :rntl f:r0tt
for the All-British prizc. tht' I)aily l')xprcss ,\rvard of 12:-i(t

antl lhe King George's Funtl for Sailors Trtiphv for tht'
restrictcd d iesel prize-Fordspeeel.

Thc Daily Exprcss Award of f250 and the ('tts't's'l'roplty for
the unlimited diesel prize-(l.r'ps1' Glrl.

The Gloster llotel Trophy and 1250 for the lirst boat back.
througtr Cowes fronr Southsca-llllss Enfield. rttvnt'r '1.

Goulandris, driver Don Shead.
Cutty Sark Trophy and fl00 for the Fuel Ucottotttt l'rizt'-

Falry Iluntress.
The Ship & Boating Builders National F't'deratiott -\rlrtrtl fot

Coneours d'Elegancc Class Il-llliss Bovril I.
Daily Express Award of tl5o antl thc lloyal 'l'orba-r Yit''ltt

Ctub tloptry for the Production Economl' prizt', rcttrrn of
entry fee-for the best prescnted entry-illiss Sntirnofi'

Daily bxpress Award of [150 and thc ltoyal Yacht squadron
Trophy for the Production Class prize-Sea llttttter'

Triplex 
- Trophy and f 100 for the team au'ard-Offsltort'

Pbwerboat-Club of Great Britain-Sea llunter. ()h Oh Str'
and llllss Smlrnofi.

Nlarine Engine lltanufacturers' Salver for the l()\1('st llo$cre(l
lin isher-Psychedellc Surfer.

Grosvenor House Award of -fl(X) ancl a l)rooclt lor a ladics
prize-l\lrs. l\Iolly Greenall in Gee.

ll'rnner tri the C'.(tues'Totquag'Cou'es. Don Aronou:.

Bearerbrook Challenge Trophy and 11,000 for the overall
winner: tl00 and the Leeds 'I'rophy for the first past Tor'
quay; the Bahamas Trophy for the Miami'Nassatr prize; thc


